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$f .00 for a T. G. U. Song 
I will give $5.oo in cash I'm- the beat original T. ('. U. 

College Of Class Song, HOI less than eight lines ami 

not over twenty lines. All entries must be delivered to 

me on or before December 16, 1908.    A committee ae 

I,■c'led from T. C  U. will   act as  judges  and deride  all 

questions connected with the contest. 1 will have the 

privilege of publishing any entries after the contest is 

over if 1 may wish to do so.    For further information 

apply to 

I. A. GOLDSTEIN Successor to 
COLDSTEIN & MICEL 

Lowest prices on everything Man. Woman and Child wears 

A Special Message  for University Teachers and Students 

ON; REMARKABLE   GAME. 

T.C- U. Football   Eleven  Goes Through 

Some   Extraordinary    Experiences 

While   at   Brownwood. 

Final   Score   4-0   in    Favor   of   Daniel 

Baker Play.ers    Interviewed—What 

They   Say   of   the   Contest. 

K.i his   morning  ye  editor   veu- 

boys walked  (carrying their baggage) 

two miles and were lodged In a barn 

•no) e\en a red barn and the asln 

Ine environment produced violent 

nightmares, so that when morning ar 

rived the hoys were "all in.' tho they 

fi H tlicit oats the pillows were filled 

with oats, 

'II dttor  i-    not     exaggerating 

t! i i,::ii   it   iinisi   aeem   BO   to  the   lay 

worth      mentioning     al      r    Brown 

wood,  Frits?" 

• i-1 Itss" mused a long, long i i  and 

then Bald 

Whoop 'em, tip  em 

i. mg a diddle Jinn do Main, 

do in debledo, 

I  don't   give a   slntx.' 

With   thai   "Fritz"  had  said   his  say. 

his  jaw B   were  clenched   and   our   i he 

first   time In our acquaintance  be  Ig 

nored the press. 

Next  we saw "Pete'  and asked him 

i i   usual preliminary questions of the 

ad< 

"Ha!   ha!   hello  dun.  I   haven't   gol 

tuythlng to say only that they treated 

us kinds dirty dub.    The whole town 

was mi the Held and they had knives 

iii.i   ciuiis   i   didn't   think   that   was 

har 11}   right, but   I  Bn't   got   no kick , 

coraln.'   That's about  ill I know about /•.Lj«r.e,    cr^n^icr.- <■   , □ u       ,,        ,.■ CHAPEL  EXERCISES. iiu..   was Senior Prep   Hay.    Dick 
U' oW  '""'■"                                                                                    •                               ens,   Mark   Twain   vr    Josh     Billing. 

We   learned   that   time     and     again   Chapel      Programs      Interesting     and    u iu,.„t to describe it, but ai 

The Highest Class 

Footwear 

Made up i" day can he found here st 

the popular prices of 

$3.00 and $3.50 
You don'l i I tn pay more 

'g4 j MILLER-CROSS CO. 
The   Popular  Shoe   House 

Cor. 4th and Austin. 

mred forth to get information in re- mind, The football field is located 

"ani to the game with Daniel Baker, upon an ideal plat of ground (for 

,\s He detailed write-up was to be aiazlng), teing covered with a rank 

bad, Ihis dissertation must be served vegetation and corrugated with ra- 

in our  readers   a   bit   scrambled   but .lues  and   hog-wallows,    .lust   behind 

with enough  salt—we hope   to  make 

II paia able.    There shall  be nothing 

int-iinsi-11HI    bet wi en     this     write-up 

anil tli" game as played. 

We ventured forth before breakfasl 

w'tt  ;>  i''-"1  a"'1  :1   '"'l"'il  in"'   M,:| hi,,, to give us Bomethlng about 
that  patronising  air    which    editors   ^       ime ^ JU   SKjlT     ,|(, U)1(, „s 

know so well how to asttme.    But be-   ~lthm{   Knj   ]l(,si,.,,„.,   ,,, g0 ,„  ,,„. 

fOW   »e    delve    deeply    into    the    intH- Wg      ^^       |()      wn|i(,      Am 

cate ti . blood curdling perigrinations 

each of the two goals is a barbed-wire 

fence and a canon, SO that visiting 

teams experience some trepidity in 

approaching the goal lines. 

We first  went i te of Varsity and 

nf thi game itself we think it proper 

in give a general idea of t he Betting 

HI thl epic, in referring to the game 

hereafter we will substitute 'Brown 

•rood for "Daniel Baker." because 

the 'i i . (J. aggregation was pitted 

urn against   the   other   football 

leant Hod's mercy on us for calling 

ii wi    i, but  against  the Inhabitants 

Of I        UWOOd     male,  female  and  live 

•toe      The T. ('.  0, team left here oil 

r'riila     at    noon   and   reached   Brown 

near J o'clock  Saturday  night. 

If n    other  feature  of   ihis  football 

were In evidence to prove that 

the trple and White team is hard. 

&Tltl and aide to undergo infinite 

hard ips, that ride would establish 

dn Incontestably, beyond the pre 

adven ure of a doubt. If it were a 

lei omltable set of men this write- 

up would be an obituary, but as it is 

tie lie story of a triumph, a vdctorj 

°vi orporations, physical and nun 

b»l n rture and the predatory Inhabit 

mils nf Brownwood. 

After arriving at     Brownwood    llie 

brosia   of   Spartansburg   and   Becured 

the  following   Interview: 

■Well, I'll tell von. there ain't much 

to tell.    Ii   was iln   derndest  game   t 

, \ei   seen.    Ii  was one of the ■ 

games Bei n in the great 

Southwest. It WHS a bunch of barbar- 

jauisiii. The whole team, community 

.mil township figured largely. The 

, ■, mayor gained a lot of ground. The 

Kame was delayed as much as thirty 

minutes at a time to convince the bar- 

barlanlsts of the rules. The visiting 

team was alwaya right In its conten- 

tions, Hotel accommodations were 

on the European plan -nothing like it 

was i ver seen iii America before.  The 

Bkeetl is    was    as    big    as    wolves.      I 

gui ss  that'll  do " 

Tne next  Varstt}   man was Captain 

I "Fritz."     And   we  were  a   bit   caulioits 

is to approach. 

"Have an  apple.  'Fritz'?" 

•Thanks." 

•■It's cooler ihis morning?" we -aid. 

' Tin." 

I lave you   IT   WHS there any thing 

Graceful Curves 

In the Coats of Both 
the Suit or Overcoat 
we sell you will fit as 
graceful and well as a 
Squirrell's Coat. 

$7.50 TO $30.00 

WOOD BROS. & CO. 
•M Austin Street • 8,*n °f the L'°n 

wlnn    Mr.    Hyde,    who   helped   to   offi-        Large   Number of Visitors   Present. 

elate,   would   endeavor   to   apply   the 

penalty to Brownwood for holding, 

tripping, etc., that tin citizens would 

brandish knives and bludgeons, canes 

mil lists and threaten him with vio- 

h nee If he moved the ball. We learn- 

ed from Big John Pyburn, who is a 

man of dispassionate judgment and 

observation, that the field goal which 

w is kicked by Brownwood was kicked 

while there was a discussion between 

the   officials;    that      Brownwood      was 

guilty   of   flagrant   violations   of   the 

rules, and that lite citizens would 

Hock onto the field and prevent a pen 

alt} from being esd'orced; that the 

"Mayor," ihe man. who was grotes- 

quely implicated in a game four or 

live years ago, was ludicrously pres- 

ent   and   hurled  divers imprecations at 

a r men.    We learned that  so many 

things occurred to mar Ihe nice points 

HI football that this contest will stand 

unparalleled as a satire. We just par- 

enthetlcallj suggest to Mr. lrwin that 

his "Shame of the Colleges" is ftir 

front   complete. 

The  editor  believes  that   no  apolo- 

gi< s   are   due   from   Ihis   side   of   the 

fence for the things here said, as we 

have restrained ourselves for teat 

that If we told the whole truth it 

would he discredited. We think that 

we  have shown  no tendency  to "kick" 

or excuse or to equivocate In any of 

our defeats.     We have long ago learn 

ed to take defeat aa men should take 

It, but we have not yet teamed to take 

an Imposition even with such an adept 

at teaching It as Brownwood has 

proven herself to he. When you come 

up to Waco. Brownwood. we will treat 

von upon the erroneous presumption 

that you are college men. We will es- 

tablish you at a lirsl-class hostelry, 

and show you the street-cars and Kive 

you an unmerciful drubbing tn elean. 

straight, college   football- hut    leav< 

your bullying and violence ai home. 

Daniel    Baker,   else   there    may    he   a 

new   version  of the ancient  story of 

I lanlel  in 'he lion-' den 

The exi rclsi s in chapi I for I In past 

week   have been  altogether  entertain 

Ing and (l< Itghtflll, and T. I'. I'. is 

making such a record for good pro 

■i ini- that visitors are always pies 

i til. 

On Tuesday morning Mr. Hyde 

spoke in regard to ihe status and con- 

dition of various prominent football 

teams over ihe country, comparing 

them and remarking aboul then in a 

most entertaining manner. He then 

spoke of the game which we played 

with A. M.. complimenting Ihe team 

upon   holding   A.   M,   so   well   and   com- 

• IIiin■ -iii 'I.IJ. na upon having the team. 

\lr.   Hyde  Is  an   Interesting    speaker 

llld   always   has   something   solid   and 

good to aay. 

Wednesday In chapel Is always mu- 

sic da} . < II 'asi Wednesday we were 

11 eao d tn ,ui excellent program on the 

piano,    A duel   was ihe tirsi  number, 

and   ii   was   played   by   Misses   Ab'xan 

dor and   Weaver and  was  much enjoy 

■ d    Miss  l.ucile  Wolford   played a  solo 

which      was      heartily    encored;    Miss 

Wolford has appeared on the chapel 

program before, and we always ex- 

pect   something   good   when   the   ap 

pears.     Her  manner is  unaffected  and 

playing lucid    Mis- Johnson  wsi 

list   upon   the   program,   though   het 

i. 11, rmance w to- mi.- of t be best,   She 

•il i} i d a double solo upon the piano. 

On,,   of   ihe   best   thins;-   which   we 

we ha >e no reptitalIon to lose, we will 

ad avor to tell w hat happened, How 

ail   I la id s.   (lass   president,   made   a 

.1 rldn ss w inch  w as much betl et 

than     'Prep."   addresses    usually    are, 

ml   toll! .w Injj   lie-  t he nil Ire  class en 

tered   the   stuge-door   dressed   in   las 

-i led   ea ps.   short    dresses,   sailor   col 

■  ■ e  .   an I   SI lied    With   doll -.   .-I Ick 

randy,   stllng   -hois,   skins   and   mini. 

illsxes   McCliniic   and   Mom,    acted  as 

■ ■ tellers, and during the next ten min 

uii- our Infantile days were pictured 

before us in a way seldom seen. "Lit- 

il," John Pj burn cried when l.ucile 

got his mini, and ('alvy Mu ■ Cried 

win n he said his "piece." I little Wil 

lie Ambrosia drew pictures on his 

-hie and look i he little Webb girl's 

ippli - i w a] li mu her. etc., etc. The 

audience was kept in an uproar until 

the last 'thing," which was the sin^ 

i   ■ i Ihlckadee"  ami  marching  by 

he  elltl !•■  class. 

On   Saturday .  I Ir.   I .ockhai i   gave one 

-,f   Pis   char tclerisl ically    -I rong   I 

upon   the   subject   of   development   in 

lit Tan   tasli .    Ii   wa> a splendid talk. 

■ml  we  regret  thai   we ,-1111101  give  ii 

in full as ii « otild he 1 aluabli  to e\ er} 

 1 oi   a- as a   thing to reread  from 

time   10   time      in.   I.ockhai 

si/e 1   the  oeed  01   a   flnei   Ilterar}   dls 

crimination  and   of  a   mon   thorough 

know le Ige      and       acth It}       in      all 

branchi - of llferatur     Th— kind   il 

WOrl II    SOUP lh  ' 

have   mil    had    Ihis   year   was   the   ad Tea   m   Art   pepartment. 

ins- by  President Turner, of Trinity u   ,,M|), 0-clocl(   prida}  evening, 

University.     He   was    anxiousl)     ex wa| _   . IM1 jn ||u. Department ol Fini 

p, cied   to  Brrtve   b}   Thursda)   morn- U|   |(j   lhi.  .n.,   (.|;l_    and     „ 

Ing,  but  he  was unavoidsbl)  delayed frjends     p  wag  intimated  that  tho-. 

|,n 'sent  had a delightful tim and   we missed  a  rare  treat, tor  Dr 

Turner   has   a   splendid    reputation   a- —.— 

an educator  1 a speaker,   We hope Varsit}  was "all In" from the han 

thai   he may  come here  before long. trip  lo   Brownwood 

—B. 

Y.   W.   Bazaar. 

All who attended the v. w. bazaar 

last year wil he glad to know that the 

L'irls are going to give another hazaai 

Ihis year about the middle of Decem- 

ber, AH the young ladies In the 

school and the ladies on the bill are 

asked  to help  make the  bazaar a  sue 

Cess. 

Hurry  on. 

CLOTHES OF QUALITY 
For the VOUng man who's partial to correct style and perfect 
tit will find Matthews Brothers fashionable clothes are more 
like real tailor-made clothes than lots of tailors make. 

SUITS AND OVERCOATS 
FOR ALL 0CCASSIONS 

$10.00, $15.00 to $30.00 
We'd take pleasure in showing you how our clothes differ 
from the "hand-me-down " We are just as well fixed with 
proper style Hats and Furnishings 

MATTHEWS BROTHERS 
We Do Fine Tailoring.        "Tell-the-Truth Clotassrs" 
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f •M»»»M»0•«♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦»••«)♦•♦»♦♦»»♦»»•»»++♦♦••»+««)♦ saneneas and health thai others win QR. ERNEST BOSTOl 
^ .in well in emulate,   .1 usi  what  does SPECIALIST 

the editor  mean   by   the  Bral   seven    EYE,  EAR, NOSE AND THRO 

words ol  the editorial on "Mob L*W?" Ministerial  Students Half p 

A Is,,,  we   would  suggest   thai   the  laal   72.3-4  Provident  Buildino   Pk„ aiming,   riioru- ,, |ncj 
■entenca of the same editorial be 728; s. w„ 240. Hours 9-12- 24 
changed from, "Lei the law take Its 

courae," to "Make the law take iis 

course"; ii la a faol thai la Inconteal 

♦ ,iii,i\ established, thai the delays in 

1 he machinery of the Ian are directly 

1, spi natble for ;i large proportion of 

lynchinga, 

i B8CRIP1 ION  PRICE 

1 lollai 1 ^ ear, In Advan 

.'. 

mall mattei 

MI 01 111 ri.i'. MINI 111 ro YOl 
II R» >\ \l I.V I M ESS V' '1 

Practice It 1 
Vou can best do 10 in the l)r\ Goodi line In sup- 
plying your needs from <>ur large itocks^Every- 
ilini", wearable and ready-to-wear is lie in correct 
style and priced surprisingly  low.    Inspection in- 
\ iteil. 

Dr. F. G. Sory, Dentist 

SAINGER BROS.J 
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PKINltDH. a '-. »      J    S   HILL 4 CO 

College   Spirit   in   T.   C.   U. 

.  i     ■   ■   to thrive there  mual 

, I   am il   ol   <\1I.,I   we   terra 

, plril raanifi ted 

• i,i di pari n,■■mi., in al hlel ir.s. 

,,,! In ,,II things thai tend to 

I am after you 
again for your PHOTO 

Call and see our DISPLAY and get PRICES. 

for I'tOG and  1907 
We make the best 

SANDERS 
609    Austin Street 
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the Inatltution i! ST U I) h N TS 

public opinion     In ;iil Institutions 

"i anj   dze class splrll is very  much 

rin   colleges  thai   ahow 

hard, ball lea on  the 

trdlron,  on   the  diamond  and   on   the 

foi in   ,,,,   i he mil's in which class 

spirit   i-   mosi   manifest 

plril  in T, C Li, is yet j oung, 

i,in   is  gro« ini;      Several   j eari   ago 

one hardl) et • r heard of a claaa i i 

nig hi i, . mi,i in, one ever though) of 

iisklns whet her a person \\ns Preshle, 

Soph "i Prep. The Classen now are 

profiting by this growing spirit and 

an fei ling for the liglu. but not ha\ 

path marked out by precedents 

their progress Is rather slow. 

Bven what little class spirit thai 

lins been sliinvn 11;i;- produced I mar 

ked effect. in the waj of drawing the 

student bodj  closer together.   Ben tors 

an     Beniora,    Junl n     Juniors, 

Sopha  and   Sophs,   and   Freshies  are 

tiles to n ci rtaln degree, 

When  we attain the hlgheal  degrei 

<> Have your watches 
<> 

< > and jewelrj repaired 
<> 

:: 

LEVINSKIS 
JEWELER THE LEADING 

417 Austin Street, Waco, Texas 
KSTAKLISHED issn 4 -«-— --    j 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

gram, or contribute a sun  for expen- THE   COLLEGIAN. 

sea.   ll,   refuses to go to religioua SIT i    — 

lei       and   abuses   the   Ministerial   As     A   Review   of   Our   Monthly   Magazine 

snriali,,II.    He   lounges    ar id   Bun for October. 

days,   chewing,    smoking,   "cussing." 

H       peaks   sneeringl]   of   the   If,   .\l 

in i   v    \v. c.  A.  and  Chriatian   En 

di a\ ,n   and  ridicules i hose  who  take 

part,     He  is a   leech  on  civilization, 

4081 2-4101'2 Austin Street. 

WACO, TEXAS 

OYSTERS   ANY   STYLE 

EAT YOUR MEALS WITH I 

25c 
OYSTERS   ANY   STYLE: 

SHORTHAND 
Thoroughly   Taught   by   Mail. 

The   20th   Century   System,  taught  by ) 

20th Century Methods. Our system and 

methods   of   instruction   are   the   pro- 

ducts   of  fifteen   years'   successful  ex- 

perience.    Address 

EASLEY    SHORTHAND    SCHOOL, 

Waco, Texas. 

sapping the vitality of our school, get 

ting  nil  he can, giving nothing.    W 

would   knock   him,  and    Knock    him 

hard.    The Collegian, 

until then  will T. C   U. rank  Bral  in 

the \.<rions contests in which she now 

i      ,'S. 

The Knocker. 

i have Been the "knocker"; you 

huve seen him He is here In our 

iiinlsi now. ii,, is the fellow who is 

■ ntlnuallj grunting and grumbling, 

nagging and finding fault, He is the 

wore! of things bad, He is the prince 

ol Meddlesome Mattlei Knows your 

business,   m,\     business,   bul     tins  DO 

business of bis own.    He is il ne 

who would  make you believe thai  he 

is your best   friend, Just  to gel   what 

he can urn   of you,   He borrowi  bis 

nleghbor's  Bklff,  and  never  payi  for      ^V|1 '"''' proud  of the kind of fool 

the   Collegian     He  ens   his  classes  li'11   thai   Vanderblll   put   up against 

The Collegian Is somewhat late in 

| publication ibis month, bul it would 

Beem thai the delay was productive of 

improvement, fob this issue is the bet- 

ti i of the two hal have been pub- 

lished   I his  year. 

The front Is-n umber is a sonnet, "To 

Death." Ii is somewhat morbid for a 

beginning and only the healthy end- 

ing   win   warrant   iis   existence,    it 

seems  s that the diction and the 

thought are somewhat sacrificed In 

the endeavor to perfect the rhyme 

scheme. 

"Nature   from   a   Car   Window"   is 

' vidently  written  bj   one  who enjoys 

Man   is a  Titan?    Worlds are small?     outdoor    life.     The   article   is   whole- 

Illimitable  space can   be  surveyed?'     8ome  though  a    bit    ragged,  bul    it 

It's well in think thus, little man, strikes a noie that will appeal to all 

Else,  puling thing, you'd  be afraid.    * *no a"' lovers of wild life. 

Now   then   to    he  poison   who  lakes 

Philosophers have lied who tell you      delight  in well written, well arranged 

Life. 

why cavil about  the pn sent  state, 

Why quibble about  the next, 

i ,-iass spirit  perfection then and not  When the Qod of worlds has ordered 

i blnga 

\i,,i  tar burled stars Indexed, 

The MCCLELLAND HOTEL 
EUROPEAN. 

Rates 50 Cents and Up. 

I.   A.   DRYDEN   &  CO.,   Proprietors. 
Fourth and Austin Sts. 

WACO, TEXAS 

PESSELS & NAMAN 
The Home of 

Thai   man's  life   is  never  long. 

You  Bghl   for power, make a name. 

And wrench epaulets from the throng. 
 •  

AMONG THE COLLEGES. 

"Hurry  on." 

and    ' cusses''    his    teachers        He    lies 

iii bed late and «ants to raise a rough 

bouse   because   ibe  dininghall   door   is 

locked,    He   refuses  to  play   football 

and then  wants to Know  why  we let 

the   opposing   team   heal   ns.     lie   buy. 

tickets for the games on credit and 

ni ver paj foi I hi m He wonders 

why the Uhletlc Association is in 

debt, ami never contributes a penny, 

lie grumbles at ■ hair in the butter 

and chews old Virginia twist. He vi 

olatei agreements and is persecuted 

He confidentially learns ■ secret and 

then confldentlallj tells It to everj 

body else He cues to public enter 

talnmenis and giggles like ■ galoot 

during every act He Bads fault with 

his society,  refuses to come on  pro 

Phon.e  us your order. 

WHITMAN'S   CANDY 
90 CENTS  PER  POUND. 

Also fine  line of Post Cards. 

POWERS-KELLY DRUG CO. 
Fifth and Austin Street*. 

English, English that moves, that 

says something, we suggest that he 

n ad "The Chrl itian College: The Stu- 

dents' View-Point. The article is 

signed "('. ll." We don't recognize at 

once whose Inltlali they are and we 

don't care liirih, j- than to have a tan- 

gible object foi our admiration, The 

third and seveni.h paragraphs are ex 

cellein. This sori of writing will 

raise our standards. 

"Thomas   Cray    as   a    Alan    of   l.el 

lets'   is  a   well   u Mien  article.     Iliu   we 

are almost tempted Into going into a 

discussion of oni or two of lh<> state- 

ments, even al the cost of being 

thought prolix, on a whole we can 

commend this article as being worth 
■ 'teething. 

it was a surprise to most everyone There are two sketches following 

to i, irn thai the siate gave Haskell "How Thej Found'Qreene" and "The 

such a trouncing. Approach    of    Night    in    Centralla 

Draw," which are quite good.   But we 
rale  had a  hard  time  winning Iron,   ,,,,,, ,,   . ||,|||K   the  sec i   [ar   ni(.   ,„.,,,,,. 

Brown,   the  nnal   score   being  5-0. .,., 
i lie   denouement   of  the  first   sketch 

leaves  ■   pseudo-horrible    impression 

that  might  be changed to advantage. 

The     second      sketch      is     thoroughly 

Michigan.    The   c nodorea  si id 

have won. tor they unquestionably 

outplayed the Mlchlganders, Here's 

our   congratulations,   V lerbllt. 

Minnesota defeated Chicago al Chi 

C Igo by a score of 1-2, This is tb, 

Ural     time    thai     Minnesota    has    won 

from Chicago for five years. 

Princeton won from the Arm)  by a 
score  of  8 a. 

SeWllllee    wills    from    Tlllalle    86-0, 

Vavy   ",.  Swart hinore   1. 

Wisconsin   16,   Illinois   S, 

Missouri  11. Arkansas 0, 

Harvard  5, Carlisle 0. 

Rood,    Ii is line ;,,,,! ciean and one can 

easily, decide   thai   the   author  "has 

been   there."     The   last   paragraph   has 

in ii ■ splrll of the open   of the West, 

that goes straight   to the  bean  and 
; lavs. 

The  editorials  „|   the  Collegian  are 

The   Rhodes'   Scholarships. 

We have often beard remarks about 

the  Ceil   Rhodes  Scholarships,  what 

they  were. etc.    A few  words in this 

|connection would not be out of place. 

We   desire   to   acknowledge    as     our 

l source of Information the Bulletin of 

the Slate University of Oklahoma, of 

March,  HNM5. 

The late Cecil Rhodes, in his last 

will, made certain educational pro- 

visions for young men from the va- 

rious British Colonies and from each 

siate of the American Union. Ac- 

cording   to   the    aforesaid    provision, 

\ lean  students, who shall  pass a 

qualifying examination held at some 

central point iii the Stale or Territory, 

shall receive a scholarship of a yearly 

value of 300 pounds, and be tenable 

II any college in the University of Ox- 

lord for three consecutive academi- 

cal years. Scholarship* are so ap- 

propriated to a State or Territory that 

not more than one shall be filled up 

in any one year, so that, at no time 

shall more than iwo scholarships he 

held from the same State or Terri- 

tory. 

Mr. Rhodes expressed a desire that 

students who shall be elected to the 

scholarships shall not be those whose 

activities   have  all   gone,  so  to  speak. 

to Intellect. Election hinges upon 

their literary and scholastic attain 

nietils, their fondness of and success 

in manly outdoor sports, such as 

cricket, Football and the like, their 

qualities of manhood, truth, courage, 

devotion to duty, sympathy for the 

protection of the weak, kindliness, un- 

selfishness and fellowship, and finally, 

their exhibition during school days of 

moral force of character and Instincts 

of leading and the taking of Interest 

in their schoolmates, for these latter 

attributes will be likely in after life 

to guide them to esteem the per- 

formance of public duties as their 

highest aim. 

Candidates      must      be     unmarried, 

musi he citizens of the United States 

and   musl   not   be  younger  than   nine- 

 ii  nor older  than  Iwenly-five  years 

Of age on October I of the year in 

which   they  are elected, 

It has been decided that all SChol 

ars shall have reached, before going 

Into residence, at least the end of 

their sophomore or second year work 

in some recognised degree-granting 

university or college of the United 

Stales. 

Candidates will  I xamined on the 

following subjects: Arithmetic—the 

whole; either the elements of algebra, 

up to quadratics, or the elements of 

geometry; Greek ami Latin grammar. 

translations from English into Latin, 

"lie Greek and one Latin hook. 

We have made Ihese few slalemen HILL     BROSi     tt     COi 

in order to stimulate, if possible, an!  Dl _, , „     «♦*.,« 
Plumbers,   Steam   and   Gas   Fitters. 
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PETE DAILEY 5c CIGAR 
Pipes from 5c to $10 

DROP IN ANY DAY 

Oriental Restaurant 
AM)  QBT   A   DKM'IM 

OYSTER  STEW 
AND VIII'   Wild. COME AtiAlN 

J. G. RILEY & SONS 
GROCERIES 

6th and Austin Sts.     WACO 

Citizens National Bank 
Capital and  Surplus, $250,000 

.1. S. McLENDON, Presi 
I., ll. BLACK, Cashier. 

UNITED STATES DEPOSIT 

WIIMCHELL & BARNES 0. 
MODERN   HOME  MAKERS 

Specialties   in   Home   Hardware        is 

China, Furniture and Kitchen I 

veniences. 

We do up-to-date Cleaning on Gents' 

and Ladies' Clothing, by Steam or Dry 

Cleaning Process. 

The Little Frenchman 
113 N. 4th St. Both Phones. 

interest among the students of lb, 

College in Ihese valuable appoint 
menls.     K\. 

Contract Work a Specialty. 

We employ only experienced work- 
men.     Work  absolutely guaranty 

i Both phones 302. G05 Austin bt. 

B. J.  WILLIAMS 
A    retail    dealer   In   buggies   doing 

business In one of the larger lowns In 

northern   Indiana   wrote  to a  firm   in 

the   Baal   ordering  a  car-load  of  hug-! 
STAPLE   AND   FANCY   GROCERIES 

Both   Phones 

DEALER   IN 

Kies.    The  firm   wired  him: 

"Cannot ship buggies until you pay 

for  lasl   consignment." 

"Unable to wait so long," tele- 

graphed the buggy dealer; "cancel 

the order." 

Wl   written   and   show   an   amount   of       „„,   ihings  at   Brown's. 

Palace Barber Shop 
HOT AND COLD BATHS 

Shower Bath Connection 25c.     Five Chairs 

RAYBORN & McFARLAND 
607 Austin  Slreei. 
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Colbj   Hun 

j     The 
j"WeatheH 

LITERARY   SOCIETY   NOTES 

Shin, j   p 

Man" 
going to send us a lot of 

old weather. He is arbi- 

i ary and you MUST prepare 

i] him. You can select 

our overcoat from a iplen- 

cl new assortment at 

X A Ugh class Photo, .such as yon ■* 

♦ nl Garton's It a thing of beauty and a 

Btudlo 503 l-J Austin st. Joj  ton vi ; 

A   hi 

W. J. MITCHELL,! 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
: 

\t*.     ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ v >♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

ASH CLOTHIER AND SHIRT MAN 
408-410 AUSTIN AVE. 

umber lhat   "KUPPENMEIMER 
makes Overcoats 

*+♦•    >♦*<»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

j      JCAL NEWS NOTES.    ♦ 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
II ■ use a rig, from Sidney P. 

Smith stable you will enjoy your 
drive. 

weal in Whitney to at- 
tend the c  E, conveaUoft. 

Great   Deal   of   Interest   in   Coming   In- 

Smith can furnish you the        ter-Society   Declamatory  Contest. 

kind of ria  that pleases. ___ 
'I'll.    Inter-society   declamatory   coo 

vi^-  .Von.,   Boecman  attended  the j teat,  which  will take  place In ■  few 

'""'"" :"  Whltnej  sun,taj treeki  is   the  cans,   ol   considerable 

commeni and preparation In tin 
era!   Literary  Boole ties,    The follow 
in-  have  !>•■' 11  elected   to contest   foi 
supremacy:     Knight   «nd     Robinson, 
Aiiii-Kiin;  Proctor an.i Qreen, Walton; 
Brown   snd   Sturgeon,   Bhirley.    Bhlr 
lej  Society  has taken Brat    place    bo 

every oratorical contest,  but one.  for 
tour years, and the other two socle 
ties   sre   determined   to     break     the 
"charm' this time.    The    contest    is 
i;i\ en  under the auspices of the I li i 
lorlcal   Association. 

Quite good programs are being ren 
tiered   in   all   the  societies.    The   fol 

lowing officers were elected foi   Wal- 
ton  anil  Ailil-Ran  las'   week: 

Walton Officers. 

* * TIITtt IMMII11 
RIGHT IN TOWN !^i£2^±f!"£i£L!-»uN0Ky WORK EXCEPT BAD ♦ 

♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 

: 
: 

ARTESIAN  LAUNDRY 
M. COLLINS. Proprietor 

Both Phones 302 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<-*♦* «♦♦*♦*«♦* 
UNDDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

last 
cent, ol  the photos in 

'Horned Prog," as well as 
j  '" 'he Illustrated Booklet of T. C. I'.. 

J  m"   "! ide   bj   Hellman  the   Photo* 
">Pher. If you want the best at a 

mow reasonable price, see him. Btu- 
dlo 107 1-2 South Fifth st. Residence 
i'i iHIi or r. c. r 

Btudenta will save money if they 

buy their room furnishings at Rowell's 
Furniture Store, 514-516 Austin St. 

f.   Giles   of   Milford 
Thompson  Wednesday. 

visited   Witt 

Kay Rowell, the furniture and stove 
man, offers netter values. 

I; 

Bob Williams and Miss Emma Wil- 

liams were called home last week be- 

cause of  the  serious  Illness  of  their 

father 

President 
Vice  President 

Secretary 
Treasurer 
Critic 

Sargent 

.1.  I!   Friczel! 
c.cii  Wolford 

.Mamie   Saul 

1.    C.   Wright 

Amy   Wood 

Ctol 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦>♦«*♦*♦*«♦♦♦♦♦*. a^*.*.^^^^^ 

jY. M. G. A. STAR COURSE 
One of the Best Ever Offered 

READ THE LIST JUDCE FOR YOURSELF 

Frank R, Roberson, Illustrated Lecture. 
John Thomas Concert Company. 
The Italian Roys and Albert Foland. 
Hon. Richmond Pearson Hobson. 
I he Ernest Gambell Concert ( ompany. 
Hon. Geo. R. Wendling. 
R. F. Outcault. 
Whitney Brothers Quartet. 

A SPECIAL PRICE OF $2.00 FOR SEASON TICKET 

TO STUDENTS 

NO STUDENT CAN AFFORD TO MISS IT 

*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
♦ 

♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 

♦ 
♦ 

Add-Ran   Officers. 

Green ♦ 
♦ 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*«♦ 

U:i    Rowell, the complete housefur- 

uisli      offers hetter goods and better 

price 

We caii r to the best and want your 

patronage, nation's Studio. 503 1-:' 
Vustln St. 

President 
Vice   President 
Secretary 

'I'i easurer 

Sargent 

Gordon II.  Hall 

♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 

♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 

♦ 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

Clara  Bowman £*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦**♦"»♦'>'*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦^♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦^♦♦♦♦♦♦♦^♦* 

Mercy  B,  Perkins 
W.  B. Rollins.ui 

Root  William- 
MIKE ADAM 

Ml     Effle Shannon of Hloo visited 
lier sister, Mabel Shannon, Sunday. John  Welch  was at  Cellns this week 

m  account   of the  death   of  his  sis 

9 ra  will get  your laundry  If ''''■ 
yon h ive it for him in the hall.   

  Dressmaking:     Mis    Chapell,,     one 

officiates  in   the   Haskell-   l,|<)rl< north   of T,   C.   I',  campus. Mi    llyil 

A. M      imi   todaj 

COMMITTEES  FOR   CHRISTIAN 

DEAVOR   SOCIETY. 

Lookout Committee. 

Hazel  Hiown. Chairman. 

Mrs.  Alexander.      Mr   Sturgeon. 

EN 

1 EVERYONE 

Read   The   Skiff.    Send   it   to 

Fruits  candies and stationery at the   home folks. 

store. 

Miss Guillminot 

Fleming. 

Mr. 

Mr. 

Mr 

Miller 

Snyder 

Dabbs. 

♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
: 
: 

KNOWS MIKE ADAM 

KNOWS HE IS OPPOSITEtheMETR0P0LF X 
KNOWS THAT HE DOES GOOD WORK ♦ 
KNOWS THAT THE PRICES ARE RIGHT X 
KNOWS THAT THE FIT IS RIGHT ♦ 

♦ 

|   CALL AND SEE HIM    HE MAKES CLOTHES RICHT   J 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦-'►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦y -*-♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

Mr.   I.   A.   Goldstein     (Goldstein   A 

MIRI     will give a prize of *."> for the 

of  college  or  class.    Gel 

hlS} See    his    ail,     elsewhere. 

Notice. 

The T. C. 1". boys ami girls can get 

tbelr i lothe.s cleaned, pressed and re- 

pair*     cheapest at  the Student's Tai- 

lor8    p.   All work done by fellow stu- 

9atisfaction guaranteed. 

DALLAS   &  CO. 

Hard]  Grlasom, an old student  and | 
lour fainoiis quarter, cam" down to see 
the game  with A.  M. Prayer   Meeting   Committed. 

Miss   Jackson,   chairman. 

Have   your  watch   repaired   at  Na-|Mias Mercy 

man ft Goldsmith's.   Satisfaction guar-      Perkins. 

anfeed. Miss  Floy 

Perkinson. 

Mi 

Pei 

Kan 

Tl 

linn 

mill 

Pi 

Whi 

\ 
of 'I 

bill 

M 

lllSt 

M. 

Ilil 

Tw, 

rs.    Hyde,    Hall.   Shirley     and 

H left Sunday night  for Bryan, 

Mr.   Hyde  will  officiate  in the 

'we..n  A.  If. anil  the   Inilians. 

College Barber gives satisfac- 

ollege men. High class work 

■  treatment.       A. D. Bean. 

Students  who purpose baring  their 

Photos made for the Horned Frog will 

do  well   to   remember    two    things: 
Firstly,  a   poor   photograph   'loes   you 

in Injustice and Is a disappointment   Miss Beatrice 

to your friends.   Secondly, it renders      Tomltnson. 

it absolutely Impossible to produce a Miss Tyler 

superior publication.   Don't mar your       Wilkinson. 

i mil. —have "»i much college pride to 

do  'bat.    Go   to  Thompson's   and   get 

the best.   Studio H i 1-S Austin St. 

M     Bradshaw. 

Mr.   Ston.wall 

Blown. 

Mr. Bob Williams. 

Mr. LeMay. 

Social   Committee. 

Leila Tomllnson, chairman. 

Mrs.   Brown. 

Mr. C. A. Sharp. 

Mr.   Welsh. 

Mr    K.  W. Stairs. 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«>♦♦♦»»♦« t ♦-»+• 

The New Auditorium Rink 
NOW  READY FOR PATRONS 

Three Sessions Daily. 9:30 to 12. 3 to 5:30 8 to 10 

MAY BE LEASED BY PRIVATE PARTIES [ROM ID TO D P. M. 

A limited number ol Monthly Tickets will be sold tor $5 each 

NOW ON SALE 

Missionary   Committee. 

B i   Frtzzell,   Chairman, 

Herz Bros. 

and   Mrs.    Anderson    went   to 

'igbl   last   week   On   a   Visit. 

an & Goldsmith carry a full line 

U. Fobs. Flag Pins and Foot- 

Ins. 

Moon 

ek. 
visited   Miss   Wllkerson 

University  Club. 

Some members of the faculty re- 

cently conceived the idea of founding 

a University Club and #e are glad to 

announce thai such an organization is 

now in existence. The club purposes 

to have for active members only 

those who hold degrees and for hon- 

orary members those whom it may 

elect. Their object Is to advance lit- 

erary culture and to get the members 

Into closer  touch with one another. 

Brace   MeCnlly   was   elected   Presi- 

Miss Bogaman. 

Miss l.tllliel! 

Fleming. 

Mr. Cullen Col. 

Mr   Jones. 
Mr. gpurgu 
Mr.  Buck 

A SPECIAL INVITATION 
a extendi young 1 

men  attending the T. c.  r 
visit the Old Corner Drug st  when   ,, , ,, HA 
ever  down   town   ami   mal 

HA\ tiown town h< adquai I 
THE   OLD   CORNER   DRUG   CO. 

W. B. Morrison. Pres. DR. McCLAIN'S 

farmer   will   do   dressmaking 

T. C, D, girls again  this year.   ,],,„, an,i  Clinton Lockhart Vice Pres 

hi. nt.     A    more   complete     announce- 

ment will appear later. 

"<'ks  north  of campus. 

Sunshine  Committee. 

Miss   Herbert,   Chairman. 

Miss l.etha Schley.  Mr. Pyhurn. 

Miss Bale Shoaf.     Mr. Tewell. 
Miss Scott. 

Music  Committee. 

Miss  \'.-ia Bailee, Chairman. 

-Hill 

"I  the  iiuge smokestack  Cell 

' Sunday, ami  it  is reported that 
"tie   in   the      hoys'      dormltor] 

Miss Clara 

Bowman. 

Miss   Myrtle 

Tomllnson. 

Miss McNeal 

Mr.   Mullikin. 

The parson arrived unexpectedly toI Miss Williams. 

i. main for supper with a large colored i 

'"' that   the   Judgment    day   had   family In  Kentucky.   Immediately the Sunday   School   Committee. 

''oni1 cabin was in commotion, and Mammy W.  O.   Dallas.  Chairman 

' -—   swept  away  the swarm of little pick- Mias  McHaney.       Mr.   Hansom 

FOOT   BALL   PLAYERS anlnnies  with  a few well-timed  worn- Miss Znla Kinnard.      (Jarrard. 

ings and   reminders  as  to  table  man- Miss  Bradley. I'i of.  Faris. 

BASKET    BALL    PLAYERS 11(.IS     when   supper   was   ready,   the  

WACO STEAM LAUNDRY 
CROW BROTHERS.   PROPS 

OLD   COURT  HOUSE,   SECOND   AND   FRANKLIN 

 Phones 3  

if there it anything you want, call 

at  Brown's, uext  ■■■ istoffioi. If 

the]   haven't it. they'll yet it. 

Bee Boh Williams for 

t!ck( t. 

SANITARIUM   S I 

DR. W. A.  McCLAIN, 
804   N. I .  Waco,  Texas. 

TENNIS PLAYERS 
possum   and   "taters"  were   tempting, 

and little Susie watched with despair- 

K0DAK    FIENDS    "~ ,y's ,he ,1('lecta,)le  vian(ls dimin- 
ish and fade Into nothing ere her turn 

When   the  parson   had   almost 
Pi 

lease remember that we have  every-, c 

°lne you need for vour favorite sport, . 
'""PMe line of sporting goods. finished.  Mammy turned  to Susie and 

i came. 

THEAMBOLDCO. 
1 an rentii- anything and <1" it right 

413 Austin Street. 

said: 

"Have   some   mo'   'possum,   honey?" 

A pair of indignant eyes flashed. 

"Mo'!     I   ain't   had   some  yet!"  ex- 

ploded Susie. 

HANSOM   CAHRAKli.   Pre* 

A     I    BRADLEY.   Sec 

>         
The  old  faces  are  gone, oh!   tell   me 

where? 

For  thou  too  lovedeat  the  brave  and 

the fair. 

No  more   shall  we  meet   to  plan   and 

plot. 

The   classes   to   cut   or   the   girls   to 

spot. 

I AM THE MAN 
BUSINESS EDUCATION muums 
BOOK-KEEPING. BANKING   STENOGRAPHY   TYPEWRITING. 
PENMANSHIP. PREPARATORY  AND ACADEMIC  DEPARTMENTS. 

n Uttte*   Bm ». ( •(■ 8nt '»■•*•-!      SWD rOI BAHDS0MF  ILLISTBAIED CATALOGUE. 

4/1T4*/' r^>/ 
2 ' Toby's Business College, Waco. Texas • 

Toby's Institute of Accounts New York City 
TOR   HIGH GRADE STUDENTS THE HIGH GRADE SCHOOLS- 

"Teaeh   for little or  oot    as 
nay 'railroad fare" or imlal/e in any fake pro 

e.vi'Mi- most honest, thorough, practice   and   valuable  busi- 
ness education t; be had in the  UNITED STATES. 

We Do Not 
We Do 
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i Young Men's Clothing 
Real style and the highest type "i good qualit)    Garmenti 

id at potted the characteristic! of good dreiien 

Suits SI0.00 to S25.00 

♦ 
♦ 
: 
: 
♦ 
:: 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 

FROM   SOUTH   SEA   ISLANDS. 

Interesting   Letter  from   Former   T.   C. 

U.   Student   in   Regard  to  the 

Home of Stevenson. 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦' 

1 SEE 
►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦^^^ 

NASH, ROBINSON & CO. | 
LUMBER YARD 

WALL PAPER, MANTELS, CRATES 
Paint, Oil, Class, Hardware, Cement 

♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
: 
♦ 
♦ Deai Editor: Thinking t ti:»t you 

might in' hard up for "copy" I am 

writing you a lettei thai you have my 

permiaaion to publish.    I  was al  "**jftfff""V****"****"******** ttttttHMMlH4 

In   'OS  ami   took  i111   A 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦^^^^ 

♦ THE OLD RELIABLE 

familiarize your self with these clothe* we handle 

Vou'll be moil favorably impretted with prices, you'll 

lite theii decided  elegance  in cul  in cloth  in 

finish 

JNO. C. LEES 

MISTROT'S 

^///J' VJ ItAmefy ('en 
Do you want a food position •   one (hat pays well from the beginning and offers oppu 

lies Kir riling in Hie world I   YOU oan «et It.   Just set yo'ir m ul< hlgn.    Coma toui 
ean reoelve suoh a preparation'aa will open wide to you the doors of auooeat    We on 
you this training QUiokei and better than others can. and create in * on a money-makiti" pi 
You will he equipped for uii'Ding defeat Into triumph and reapinu'a golden harvest of mi.' 
Catalogue free.   R. H  Hll.l.. PRESIDENT. WACO. TEXAS. 

,♦♦♦♦♦♦,♦♦♦♦ »♦<♦♦« ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*•*♦♦ 

AMONG  OUR   PATRONS. I 

In- itiiiii- College thai  the will 

♦♦♦♦♦♦« ►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

The in.mis of T   C   r. outside of 

North   Wi   will   be  specially   Inter- 

. Mr.i III the nexl issue of the Bulletin, 

which will be sent oul later In this 

month The Bullel In la publiahed four 

tunes a year, by the authorities of the 

I'nlverslt) as the official means of an- 

i,..mil•.-in. HI in the public, The spring 

number is the annual catalog and the 

"iher niiniiii'iH tarj in character. (If 

tentlmea these official publications are 

looked upon as dry reference works, 

in in' Investigated for specific Informa- 

tion about courses. 

The fall Bulletin of L906 will dispel 

all such  illusions     li  will  be full "I  i" 

lereal from first to laal Not formal 

siaii'ini'iiis ixii Interesting facts will 

comprise iis BUbjecl matter. Bverj 

patron of the University should have 

a copy, and even one who c,.'is it will 

read  the whole Issue, 

I'his number will be directed to ihe 

|,, ople. The i hlnga which i he folks 

ni home like to know, the policies In 

which the patrons are Interested; the 

place ni (he school in the work of the 

churches, which every Disciple In Tes 

it siiniiiii understand, and the news 

ni the present progress are nil tabled 

under the "contenta." 

The New Bible College" is one de- 

;,;in ni.'in ni the Bulletin thai will be 

-ii gpecial Interest to the church peo- 

pie,    Bverybod)   knows  something of 

H nlargemeni  "i this school in the 

in. soul session, bui few understand 

Its real strength and position at the 

present time The catalog of last 

■ iiiiini'i outlined the courses that are 

offered, ami man) people were sur 

prised in see the breadth and strength 

ni iiiiin. ai thai time, The real value 

ni the courses, however, will escape 

nil hut the close observer, it the] are 

learned from the catalog,   lint the Pall 

leopl 

understand  and appreciate, 
Christian Education Day is practi- 

rallj n n< a moi emenl among i he Dis- 

ciples, Bui is being unlveraally ac- 

cepted as a far-reaching forward move, 

Ever) one who claims to be abreast of 

the liiius win wain to look Into the 

I'l'isuns and the plans for this church 

interprlse. The Pall Bulletin will 

furnish a compendium of Information 

mi Mir Bubjecl thai will be heartil) 

w elcomed  b)   wide awake people, 

A mountain-top view of Texas Chris 

nan   Unlversit)   will  enable everyone 

to gel the progress of the school well 

in mind.    Sn long as we staj   In the 

rail)   and   see  the  object!    close ai 

hand,   we   could   tell    the    trend   of 

things.    Mounting higher we  see the 

meaning    of    details  In  the   general 

scheme,    The  leaders  of our  educe 

tional Interests believe thai   the rank 

iml file of the Christian army should 

be taken Into confidence thai they may 

inderstand   the   policies  of   the  cam- 

islgn   and   the  progress of  the  war. 

The Fall Bulletin will give a thorough 

reviea  of i he progress of T. C. tJ. 

The preachers throughout Texas 

will find in this publication of the Bul- 

letin a aplendid opportunity to aid 

iii.ii people in the understanding of 

general affairs of education. It is al- 

ways a pastor's privilege to direct the 

vision of his people. He may by 

standing in their way make them nar- 

row ami circumscreted, Or he may by 

furnishing the opportunity, enable 

them to be widely Informed, and 

broadl) sympathetic with concerns 

greater than the local parish. Blessed 

the people, and successful the church 

when ihe preacher is the means of 
largi r horizons. 

T. C. U. win be glad to circulate the 

Fall Bulletin freely. Parties desiring 

copies will lie accommodated if they 

will semi iii their names.   Pastors who 

wish   their  people   to  be  supplied   will 

be  assisted  in   this   if  the)    will   send 

X c. r. B. 'i(' 

gree in the spring ol that year and 

since i hen t have  n 11 ai ellng, see- 

ing sn thing of ihe world ami hu- 

man  lit. 

I shall speak only of some features 

Ol   the   BOUth   Sea   Islands   as   I   think 

that  people In the States are general- 

I)  Ignorant In regard to the manners 

ml   customs   Which   obtain   here.     By 

looking al a map ni the Pacific ocean 

Mill   will   see   thai   What   are  called   Ihe 

Siiiiih Sea Islands, are scattered over 

i considerable portion of territory. 

i had no Intention of visiting this 

pan of the world « ben I planned my 

Itinerary but was driven Into this 

archapellgo by a greal tempest. The 

ship in which i took passage was a 

schooner and of hot a very great dis- 

placement so that after tWO weeks Of 

battling with  wind and waves she was 

entirely dismasted and running before 

I the wind With ropes flying, like a thing 

ol sessi ii    r.\   gri al   fortune we were 

taken  In  tow   by one of the  Pacific 

Mail   Line   steamers   and   taken   safely 

in   Apia. 

1 remember thai this used to be the 

home of Robert  Louis Stevenson, and 

my anxiety to visit  the residence of  WACO is THE CENTER OF TEXAS 

the meal  writer was keen, as yon will 

Imagine. 

I reached the place al night and as 

the bouse is now used as a hotel. 1 

lodged   there  for  the  night,    finding 

myself   Bleeping    In    the      very    room 

{ St. Charles Hotel and Restaurant \ 
♦ Nicely Furnished, Neatly Kept.       The Most Up-to-date Restaurant in the City 
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UNDERTAKER 
204 S. FOTRTH S 

COTTRELL & LEONARD 
Albany, N. Y. 

IT'S   COMING   AT 

Caps Gowns 

FOR THE AMERICAN UNIVERSITIES 
PERCY WHITAKER. Southern Representative 

HOTEL  METROPOLE 
THE CENTER OF  WACO 
Rates $2.50 to $3 Per Day. 

Booth   &    Wendland,    Proprietors. 
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Bulletin   will   tell   tome   things  about    the   names  to   the   Univeraity, 
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I It's a Matter of History 
With us that we arc making a success of our  business. 

The volume and scope has doubled in the past two years. 

YOU ASK THE REASON? 

It's because we do what wc claim to do—that's 

THE  PINEST PRINTING IN THE SOUTH 

J. S. HILL & COMPANY 
116-118 NORTH flFTH STREET 
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which Stevenson bad used as a study. 

The nexl morning I arose early with 

a view to an examination of the house' 

ami   scenery. 

The building is made of light wood 

and grasses and is quite commodious 

in  extent.    There  is a  ions gallery 

across the front  facing the sea and the 

east   and  Ibis  was  where  1   slopped  al- 

most   transported   by  thai   view.   The 

house is upon the highest  ground of 

the foot of the mountain,   and    the 

eiiv was indistinct In outline, tnough 

I  could  follow  ihe silver coastline for 

miles and miles as il contrasted sharp- 

ly   with  the  black-blue  water.    II   was 

ji si  after il nipesl  and  nature, be- 

ing  ashamed  of  her caprice  was  put- 

linn on her brightest aspect.  The easl 

was throbbing with all manner of deli- 

cate colors, rose, mauve, madders, and 

next  the sea 111     a cloud hung all satu 

rated   and    heavy    with   old-gold   and 

yellows.     The   sun   conies   up   with   a 

leap, in the tropical countries, like the 

waking of a jealous mistress, and now 

I    could   define   the   city.    The   walls 

where   snow-white   and      around    the 

town was a solid mixture of greens 

ranging   from   livid   olive  to  a   super- 

dark   Paris—-then   the   water   beyond 

the   City   had   changed   from   a   blue- 

black to a   thing  flashing and leaping 

and coruscating liquid jewels through 

which the rayi  of the sun played In 

varicolored     grandeur:        Away      off 

against   the  sun   (I  could   hardly   hold 

nay eyes to the viewi  was the long, 

lazy,   black   smoke  of  a   "tramp."     II 

Jarred on the picture—it was out of I 

place like a daub of house-paint  upon 

a   classic.     My  study   was  interrupted 

by a native maiden touching my elbow 

and  saying  in  the clearest  of voices: 

"Jigee   jigee"   and   pointing   between 

pearly   teeth   and   red   lips   to   signify 

that    I   Should   come   to   breakfast.    (I 

will   call   il   jigee   as   it   lasted   much 

more like "jigee" than  breakfast.) 

After the meal I had the girl,— 

with wonderfully dark eyes and ex- 

quisitely turned limbs which I hadn't 

nol Iced al first assist me in packing 

my "belongings" preparatory to a trip 

Twin   Brothers Company, 

Wholesale   Druggists'   Sundries, 

114 and  116 South Sixth  Street, 

(Masonic  Terrpl.e   Building), 

Waco,  Texas.  U. S.   A. 
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COLMAN'S 
It's all the rage.    Watch for it. 

THE   BEST  SMOKE   IN   TOWN 

McK's Bird Cigar 
5c 

A   CIGAR   OF   QUALITY. 

St. Charles Barber Shop 
WELCOME!  T. C. U. STUDENTS 

Only the  best service  rendered. Next 

to St. Charles  Hotel. 

WALTER STOWE, Proprietor 

'FERGUSON, BOOK" 
in the Interior. I understand that I 

am to travel astride the back of a 

giant native, much as youngsters 

"play horse" with their fathers. Well! 

I   will   close   Ibis   episl le   and   if   I   gel 

back without running Into a native 

fund   repository   l   will     write  again. 

Wishing you success and  T.  ('.  I'.  Ihe 

in si of progress, I am, yours frater- 

nally, "BRIT." 

FOOT 
BALL 
T. C. U. 

Every student is advised to see 

THE 

MAN 
Before   buying   Books,  Stationery, 

Periodicals,   Etc. 

115  S.  FOURTH   ST., WACO. 
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Fourth and  Austin. 

HOT   AND   COLD   BATHS. 

Corley,  Stanley, Gregory,  D 
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The Provident Drug Co. 
EVERYTHING  IN OUR LI!  I 

FIRST CLASS 

123  South   Fourth Street. 

VS. 

Dr.L.B. CIBSCiM 
DENTIST. 

Office corner Fifth „nd Austin I •■ 
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Over Powers-Kelly Drug Bto •- 

Subscribe Now 
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